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SBdUINS'S ACQU3TXC DROPS;
AN INFALLIBLE REMEDY FOR'.

DEAFNESS.
vtl. JOSEAQUIM SRGUINE, the Inven

tor and Proprietor of these Drops, does
'not feel called upon, at this time, aster the ex-

perience of twenty years in the application of
liia remedy, in many thousand cases of partial
or total deafness, most of which have been

enter into tin analysis of its qualities,
oraddtail of jts virtues. It is sufficient to e,

that ninety-nin- e cases in a hundred, of
partial or total de'ifness, arise originally from
cold; and this medicine being intended to act
particularly in such' cases , has been a successful
medium of ciireju'tin that proportion. There
tire many cases of deafness, which are believed

by the sufferers to nrhe from other causes, such-a- s

excessive and .sodden miie, long service fn

factories, the siring of cannon, &c; and pf ma-

ny such we have certificates of cure. Dill Dr.
S. does not hesitate to assert, that a large ma-

jority of such instances of deafness arise from
cold, either as n director prediposing cause.
In all such cases, either recent or of long stand-
ing, whether in the young or aged, this medi-

cine vill exert a happy influence, and the great-
est relies may be depended on. Many instances
of cure are known to the proprietor, aster every
other proposed remedy had been tried, nnd when
all hope of recovery had been exhausted. Be-

ing composed entirely of vegetables of the most
innocent description, and warranted to contain
no mineral whatever, no sear need be enter
tained fqr a moment, that any ill effects will
Te'iilt from their use. The following directions,
strictly attended to, will ensure to the sufferer
almost instantaneous rebel :

DIRECTIONS.
First.ascertain is there be any wax in the ear

which has become hard.; and is so, use an in-

jection of soap and warm water; or, is neces-sar-

i preparation of oil orange and hartshorn,
which any apothecary can famish, so diluted
as to be usediwith safety. This should bedone
an hour before using the AcouHic Drops i then
apply these, by dropping 5 to 10 drops into the

ar, and stop the ear with a little cotton wool.
Repeat this night ami morning . The soap and
water should be occasionally used in the mwn.
time, at least half anhbur before using the drops

' 'TESTIMONIALS.
London, August 27, 1830.

This is to certify, that I have known Dr. J.
Segnino intimately for some jears. His char-
acter, as a man of honor and strict integrity, is
unexceptionable; nnd I can bear witness to the
g'reat efficacy atlributedtp his Acoustic Drops
hy those who have used them. I do not believe
3ie would o3"er to the public any medical pre-
paration on which the most perfect reliance
Could not be placed.

i s. WMjf BECKWITH, JR.
- - PreheTuffof Westminster Abbey.
,:- -

. m hv London, June, 1332.
Dr. JoseaquTn Seguine having imparted to u?

he secret of hisTcomposition known as the
Acoustic Drops, we take pleasure in pronoun-
cing it, not only pfijrfectjy innocent in its effects,
but highly effiqacious as a remedy for deafness
laTising from cold.'

Signed, J TAYlTOR, M. 1).
:, , TI1QS. DAVIE, M. D.
k- - J. AUERNETHY,!. D.

WJIil HUNTER, M. D.
"a?- -

To "Dr. $, ileguine.
Dear'Sir.!, I take pleasure in informing you

of the complete success of y6ui Acousiic Drops,
in pflecting-- a cureof thedealness under which
I have labored for the. lint eisrht years. I be-

lieve the deprivation of iny'iearim; was caused
by cold taken aster an attack of sever, which
lest me in a, condition in which yon saw me
foiriB two months since. I have now complete-
ly regainediny hfnringafler usmsr three bottles.

I am with grsft'iude, your obedient servant,
f . JOSEPH WILSON.

London, March'l23C . A'o. 10, Blackjriars.

Wade Park, Somerset, May, 7, 1836.
Dr J. Samine Your Acoustic Drnns liavn

wonders 'on my son. "Having, during-
the past winter, laiien into ihoneignboniifflake
while skating, thecold produced a partial deaf-
ness in one ear, anil almost total in the other.
We have applied but two bottles, and find him
so much benefitted, that I am. induced to send
for a dozen, in order lo distribute among some
of my tenants, as well as to continue 'thejr use
in my son's case. Please deliver them to the
liearer, John Simonson, who it provldectfwilh

ioney to pay for them. ' jfe
With grpat res ect, t

HAMPI'ON WADE.

.tMancnesler, June 10, 183G.
I havea,ejrprSeguine's Acousiic Drops in

my p!aclice,iyith" great success. Itconsider it
more universally successful than any" medicine
(forLthe cure of deafness that ever came; under
my ohervation. 1 know nothini of its n.

HENRY GALE, M. V).

k '. ?
transhio..J

Lisbon, January, 1817.
Dr .Toseaquim Seguiue submitted to me his

medicine for the cureof deafness, and pioved
to me that it is a gpod preparation for the pur-po- e.

Dr.' Seguine's private character is such
as mut entitle him to the greatest respect and
confidence wherever he is known.

LOPEZ FIGANIERE,
Preset Med'cal Academy.

' NOTICES OF CURE.
Mrs. 'Sarah IlAKNCASTLE,'of Islington, nfiligj

ted with deafness, said to have been caused by
the discharge of a erti near her'enr, was per-
manently cured by lt use of one bottle.

George IIearsted, of Paddlngton, was ear-

ly subject to a discharge from one ear, which re-

sulted in total deafness on that side. The use
of two bottles has restored his hearing, so that
no inconvenience results. He continues its use.

Richard TiioursoN, of St. Martin's Lane,
became gradually so deaf as to be unable to
hear a full orchestra in their loudest perfor
mances, tie was relieved by one bottle so as
to be able to hear indistinctly, and was perma-
nently cured by three bottles.

James Henry Williamson, oi menmonu,
became deaf altera severe attack ol inflamma-
tion in the head, and was cured by the Use of
two bottles.

Miss Louisa Vincents, of Turnham Green.
aged 17, was suddenly attacked with deafness
arising from severe cold. She was cured by
the use of two bottles.

(t7The names of hundreds of otheis might
be given, were it of any use except to swell a
listalready large enough. ThoJiest proofis-ii- u

the use of it, which is recommended lo all
afflicted.

CAUTION.
In purchasing Seguine's Acoustic Drops, Ob

serve that every bottle ofthe genuine isaccom- -

pained by a lithographed copy ol the following
certificate, with Dr. Seguine's sac simile signa
ture:
To the citizens ns the United Stales of America

and Canada :

London, January G, 1837.
This is to certif, that I have appointed Mr.

RobeitD. Hart, of the citv of New York, my
agent for the saleof 'Seguine's Acoustic Drops,1
with the power to appoint agents throughout
the Unsted States and Canada. He is also au
thorized to furnish it to the poor grati, at his
discretion, piovided the person applying shall
jjiuuuce a cerimcaie irorn me nearest magi-
strate, or minister of anv church, that the ap
plicant is a person of good chaiacter, and too
poor lo purchase a bottle.

Signed, J.SEGUINE, M. D.
In order more perfectly to guard against

counterfeits, Dr. Seguine has prepaied a large
quantity expressly for America and Canada,
with an entirely new labels, wrajriers, &c. bee
that the agent's name is on the outside wrapper
of each bottle. .

Price $1,50 per bottle.
ROBT. D. HART,

Mo. 437 Broadway, Gen. Agenfor the U. Stales.
May be had also of P. Burnett, New York,

Chemical Hall, No. 35 Sixth Avenue; Messrs.
A. It. & D. Sands, 100 Fulton street, corner of
William; nnd at No 22 Hicks street, Brooklyn'.
The Agent received the following teller in recom- -

mendalion of this valuable medicine :
Baltimore County, May 8, 1837.

Mr. Robert D. Hart When in New York.
homejhfee weeks sine . I bouht of vou a bottle
oi oeguinei acousiic Drops' loi the cure of
nearness, telling you at the time that is I sound
any benefit from its use I would inform you,
ind otherwise, I would publish it in the Bal-
timore papers as an imposture. I have sound
so much' benefit from the;u, that I am induced
to send for six bottlrs, which please sond to
care of J. Taylor & Sons, where I will get them
My case is ol ten years' standing, and I haye
suffered much from in uiy ear, which
is nearly removeu.

I subscribljrriyself, with pleasure,
.V, Your friend,

A. ICHESON.
0r-Th- e above is sold hy D BRADFORD,

at the Office of Kentucky Gazette.' Lex.
March 8, 1Q33 10-- tf.

Female. dordial of Health,
11 IS inCiilli'lr-iI- nronufn) inn ,i n !n!nin ated Wine, pleasant to the taste, grateful

to the stomach, and eminently tonic in lfltcf- -
ruL. mil lis ri'irnocr inn naci nun nru i a r f n),. "i-a- i ijijtiiiijr is ill lis
specific and and curative effects on female iceak- -

Very many ofthe wivej and mothers among
us are condemned to untold sufferings, hy dis-

eases arising fioin local and gen a ral debility ;
and hprM5P lhnr flml tin frnm tin,
strenghening legiedies incomrn'on use, they are
too often giOeii up bv the Faculty as incurable.
;. C.H1UC5.CT, ns wen as me pain" in tne nacic
and limbs, with which such females are afflicted,
will nil v ..luld... f.... il. ..n.i :nr..u:uij MC aurririlli; illUI IIUU11JUIC
effectsofthisCORDlALOF HEALTH. And
for the weaknesses, consequent upon the ob-

structions and irregularities to which unmarri-
ed and young females are subject, there can be
no remedy in the whole Materia Medica, which
combine such innocent and curative virtues.

t,r . .ii.mr.i .f.nn. Ai :...i ..j tciiusa BUIC ll UJII iciurand sold hv l Tlrrtflrnril of rtin niTIoii nr
mc iicmucuy tzeiie, Lexington.

Prentiss's Pile OiritmenV
This invaluable preparation has cured thous

anils; and even in thne deplorable cases of
inngsi.indins.judged hy the Faculty to be in-
curable, a sinzle bottle will afford the mostsur.
prising benefit rind yield' the patient a degree
of comfort to which he has been a stranger. No
lamiiy ought to he without this remedy, for it
willcffeet i radical and speedy cure in all ras-
es, is resorted to in the commpnpiiint n! the
disease.

Sold bjf D. BRADFORD, at the Office oftheKentucky Gazette, Lexingtornrt. - .

American Hycreine Pills.
These Pills possess all the medicinal and cut-ativ- a

properties of the foreign Hygeians, and
'...j .'..tj J CI I Ul .It. U I IIIIUIU
iherl 73,'7a enlA it. (tin ........I.... F . .........I nTnil,, u 3. m.j sum 111 llic V.UUIIIIJ' : IUI, 1IISLI-(II- . Ill
laning au aia nose: most ot which are uastile
ooap, in many instances, a, single pill, ami in
most oases two will be sufficient for cleansing
thfi. Stnnilirh nnd hnivplc .rtit ...ill eoliliirn ro.
quire a repetitioa during the same indisposition.
For Costivenfs?, Dyspepsia, Biliouaand Liver
Complaints, they will be sound superior to any
other medicine, domestic or imported. Try
one box, and you will not be without them in
your family . Directions accompany cagh box,
for all ages, and they will be sound innocent
and safe for children, females, and most deli-
cate constitutions Each box has the Proprie
tor's i.ic simile on the label j. beware ol coun.
terfeits. Prepared by Edward Prcntis, and
solilbyDANL. BRADFORD, at the Office of
the Kentucky Gazette.

Lexington, itiarcn i., I0J3. i j it

JAVA Cf?FFEE AND SUGAR. "

T SACKS Java Coffee;
5EPJ? 50 do. Rio do.

38 Hogsheads prime Louisiana
20 Bdrrels of Loaf Sugar;

3 Ilogsheacis Clarified ;
Just teceived and for sale low, for Cash, by

B. F. CRUTCHFIELD.
March, 15,1838. ll-3- t.

From the Indiana Democrat.

DEIMOGATIC MEETING.
An adjourned meeting of the Democratic

party of the State of Indiana was held in the
Hall of the House of Representatives, at

on Saturday, the 10th of February,
1838.

The meeting was called to order by John
Bryce, Esq., of Montgomery, when the follow-
ing gentlemen were appointed officers, t:

President General Samuel Milroy, of Car-
roll county.

Vice Presidents William Cnsey, Esq., of Po-
sey, and Dr. Wilson Thompson, of Fayette.

Secretaries Paris C. Dunning, Esq.,of Mon-
roe, Capt. John Cain, of Marion, and Alex.
,.iilenn, ol uearborn.

On taking his seat as President of the meet- -
ing, Gen. Milroy, returned his thanks tor the
hj)P"- - rnnf.irrml upon hiw i.. ,1.. fnlloj A A

dress- -

Fellov CitiZfns, We have assembled for
the purpose of exercising one of Ihe highest
prerogatives pertaining to freemen one which
is guaranteed to us by the Constitution ol this,
the most happy lorin ol government, we have
assembled to interchange opinions and deliber-
ate on the best means of giving force and effect
to those principles which characterise the De
mocratic Republican party the party to which
we claim to belong. Is it were asked, what
are those principles? it would be unfitting the
place I am called by your savor to occupy,
to attempt their nejemation this duty will de-
volve on more able and appopriate hands. It
is sufficient to say, that they are the same prin-
ciples that induced our fathers to contend thro'
a seven years var, sit an immense sacrifice of
blood nnd treasure, with the most powerful na-

tion in the world to establish. The same prin-
ciples that induced thehi to maintain that une- -

qual anil doubtful contest, impels us, their des
cendants, to assemble this day, for the purpose
of deliberating on the best means of perpetua-thos- e

principles so dearly purchased. And does
this identity of principle exist, between the
principles contended for in the days of the re
volution ana those ot the present day? It
may be answered, there are but two political
parties in the country there never have been
but two parties the one contended for a gov-
ernment sounded on reason, as the proper con-
trolling power and advocating the doctrine of
man's capacity for self government. The other
denying both the capacity and integrity of
men as sufficient on which to rest the structure
of government. Need it bejisked , to which of
these great political parties do we belong? Our
name is a sufficient answer to such an inquiry .
We are Democratic Republicans a name ap
propriate to us only one that we ate proud to
acknowledge, and one that we will not consent
to share with our opponents llieparly of many
names.

We as Democratic Rennblicans. reonfni.pto
its fullest extent, the capacity of man for self
Kuieriiuieiii aeuuciug ir. irom his relation to
the Deity by whom he was created a moral
agent, and to whom, he owes accountability.
Is man is capable of moral action, and account-
able for dereliction of duty he is therefore ra- -

pnDie 01 governing nis own actionsinainiTuaT-ly,an- d

is capable ofindividual self government.
does it not follow that men aie capable of gov- -

erninz memeives as Slates or nations lo de
ny this would imply a censure that would be
prntanity in man.

On subjects of this hiah import, connected
as they are with the present nnd suture inter
ests in our country the perpetuation ns those
pure principles ol republican liberty and equa-
lityhaving their origin as has been shown, in
the moral government ofthe world, transmitted
to us by our ancestors, and due by us to our
children, have we met this day . And have we
any reason to doubt the triumph of such prin
ciples? We cannot, we will not doubt. Th
whole history of our progress, as a nation sis re
curred to) warrants the belies in that final
triumph of principle, over the moneved in- -
iiueiiuL, Mjngiii, 10 oe creaiea lor me purpoe o
corrupting and controlling the elections of oui
country.

lias not every attempt to subvert rennhlicnn
principles every desertion of the democratic
standnrdjbcenToIlowed by merited opprobrium.
and in every instance individuals interfering
...:iu u ...:n r ,i , ... Pwini iiil-- win ui iiieneooiensexnrpsspM ihrnnirh
the ballot box (the proper umpire of all poli-
tical controversies) however distinguished,
have they hot been consigned to merited ohli.
vion these are evidences of the force of princi
ple, aim prove now saiely the intelligence ol
the people may be lelied on for its siinnort.

We, as a party have every encouragement lo
n iiuiiiti cuun, in support 01 uemocratio prin
ciples; our opponents. fwe 'will' not sav pn,,
mies in conformity with the example lately set)
are divided ihev hnve tried evprv nam op
posed (o be popular those names as soon as as
sumed necome odious they are following ma-
ny leaders, each disposed to detract from the
mpritr oi nis competitor.

To sum up. They hold no known or com
' C .lie Known OV no rnmmon

name; have tarnished all they have assumed-h- ave
no common leader or candidate upon

which they can unite; and Democratic Repub-
licans hate but to be vigilant and united, to be

The meeting will now proreed to the busi- -
" "otto Aenmlil(On motion of Thomas i.-

ike, it was
Resoleed. That all rjcrsons nresent fripndl in

the present administration of the General sin.
eminent ne requested to take seats, and parti- -
n'lmi.n ?n !... .tlll a? -- f .t .1.ji,c iii liiu ueiiuerauous oi mis meeting.

un motion ot ftlr. it was unanimously
. .,dn..A ii. r. -"""i '"" "ic ouveriior ne invited to

lane.in seat within the bai, during the meelin.
Whereupon His Excellency was conducted

to n scat bv iMessjs. Finch and Rnlin,,
Robert Dale Owen, of Posey, Chairman

ofthe Committee appointed at a previous meet
ing-t- prepare a Democratic Address to thn riii.
zens oi trie state, then reported from that Com
niiiee, me lonowing,

ADDRESS
TO THE PEOPLE OF INDIANA.
Fellow Citizens:

u wan l nomas Jeltcrson who said "A
frequent recurrence lo fundamental Drin- -

cipitiaisnosoiuieiy necessary to preserve
tlie'lGTessinfjs of liberty." And even
I Jeneron seldomnomas uttered a max
mmore. true or a trtitli more important.

When around tlio veteran seaman the
Kloomot the storm darkens; when

obscure the ffiiidin"; stars, and
tne minding epray Units athwart his vee- -
pel, ho yet turns undoubting to his fiiih
ful compass, and learns, with as much

aocuncy as in the brightest noenday,
whitler through the elemental war his
own lotirse tends. And thus will the
expeienced statesman when the'lempest
of paty strife is loud around him, when
tho rrlsts of faction cover up the heaven
of liberty, and the dust of prejudice is
cast iito the eyes of honest men then
and this will the steady politician recur
to thelext book of his principles, and in
the eternal truths there contained, find a
sure glide through the ephemeral diffi-

culties that surround. him.
Anc there is yet another reason for

such rjcurrence. It is the natural ten-

dency of things, that a party, especially
a jjpriyuifflKwer, should jri)mtirno tn
lme, somewhat lall on Irom Hie integri

ty of its first principles. And thus it
behooves us as enlightened politicians,
heving a single eye to the advancement
of the Great Cause, to mistrust ourselves
as well as our opponents, to guard against
the enemy within as zealously as against
the enemy without; to pluck the mole
out ol our own eye, not less than tho
beam out of our brother's.

To deny that the Democratic Party of
hese Uuited States has, in its long sea- -

lion of power and prosperity, ever nfford- -

u its opponents just ground ol animad-
version or complaint ; to say that all those
who claim to be its members, are to a
iran, clean of hand and pure of heart,
shgle of purpose; that no abuse has ev- -

ercrept into its ranks, nor any cause of
repro ch ever sullied its history; this
yvould be 16 a6S6rt for that party an ex
emption of all humun errors and frail-

ties
But that is no fair issue . The honest

question involved in the contest between
the great political partie,"is not whether
either is, in its conduct, free from slaw or
invulnerable to attack, but which of the
two acknowledges as its rule, and seeks
to cany out in its practice, those political
maxims which the best conduce to the
liberty and welfare of mankind.

Clearly to distinguish the actual pritii
ciples of the two contending parties, is
no very easy matter now-a-day- s. Times
change and men change with them. And
such is the shuffling of feet over tho line
of political demarcation, that it frequent
ly seems to a casual observer, almost en
tirely obliterated. But there is Still the
line; and there a careful, recurrence to
lhaJiiloir-- f 'he past will over enable
us to distinguish and define it.

Time was, when those who dared and
distrusted the people those who held
that (he "many are born with saddles on
their backs, and a savored sew booted
ond spurred ready to ride them by the
grace of God" time was when these
lovers of Aristocracy spoke out, and act
eu uui, wuuuui veu or restraint, in the
words of an ancient distich:'
The good old rule sufficed them; the sinjple

plan,
That he shall take who has the power, and he

snail ueep wnocan.
The arguments against democracy in

those earlier days of the world's history
were very forcible is not very convincing
Reason was cogently answered by a bul
let Irom the gauntlelted fist and mat-
ters of political difference were quickly
decided by the thrust of a lance or the
blow of the broad sword.
Those were the days,
When proud Preiogative, untaught to crcen.
With Briberj 's silent soot, on Freedom's sleep,
Frankly avowed his bold enslaving plan
And claimed a right from God to trample man.

And those were honest, even is bloody
days. Men's necks. to be sure, were in
in some danger; but their eyes, at least
were open and undeceived. He who
struck the blow pretended not to the
name ot n Inend.

In our more civilized times, when Ar-
istocracy and Democracy have declared
a truce and sounded a parle y, it is with
the tongue or the pen, not with the lance
or battle axe, that the combat is fouaht.
our lot has fallen upon those latter times,
When sly prerogative, like Jove of old,
Has tuined his thunder inlo showers of gold ;.f
Taints by degrees and luins without noise. "

a ui me rwuiu uui iiiuuunrnunica-mn-- o

substituted the purse; and forthegaunt-le- t
of the Knight, the strong box ofthe

broker. It is not from within the embat
tled fortress, but from behind a mercan
tile counter that the war is now waged;
ana is is waged in delenqe not ot the feu
dal, but only ot the funding system
The offensive weapons are checks at
sight and bills,ot exchange; and is a ve-
ry indifferent pun may be pardoned the
only notes of defiance that herald theaf
fray are those from under the hand of a
bank Presideut and Cashier. In sine
the men who now stand up in array a,
gainst Democracy, are not a steel clad
aristocracy of Barons, but a monietl ar-

istocracy of Bankers.
Banks and Bankers! Oh, what a ral-

lying cry is that! How surely does it
call up in defence of a monied privilege
and corporate power, the Lord:) of the
Counting room the chiefs ofthe Ex
change! And how accusation unon
accusation nours upon us! '.We aim to
ruin commerce, to dostracrpdit, to let- -
ter enterprise! these qre'the'least ofthe1
many crimes eagerly laid'to our charge.
How honest ihese accusations are we

will not enquire; how true they are is
a more important question, and lo that
we speak.

We say then, that here is no war wa-

ged agains' commerce or credit; no nor
against banks. Here is no assertion,
that in their1 proper place, and under due
restriction, Banks are nst a benefit to
the community .t When money changers
set up the tables and drive the trade
within the Temple of Freedom, it is a
Democratic duty to upset the encroach-sn- g

tables and expel the intruders thence
but it does not follow because such un.
hallowed enctoachtnent is resisted, that
Money changers, in their own proper
sphere, Jire useless! or mitoliiovoua.

It is not then the question in debate
between the twopresent political parties,
whether the numerous family of Banks
shall exist, but only whether Government
out of that family shall select one as a
bride. The Whig party contends, that
such a marriage is suitable and expedi-
ent, while the Democrats assert that the
proposed union is a virtual divorce of our
Republican Government from its early
love from its first fair bride, Lide.ty.
They appeal to history in proof, that
any alliance pf a Government, save with
Liberty alone, any unconstitutional con-
cubinage, be it with Church or with
Bank --results in injury to itself and in
evil to the Great Family over which it
presides. The Democratic party pro-
tests, therefore, against this government-
al polygamy.

To effect this ill assorted alliance
on the one hand and to resist it on the
uther, are, respectively, the great ob-

jects of the Political Parties that now
divide the United States'. Other differ-

ences, broad ahd important, there are,
indeed, between these parties, but none
that constitute more clearly the party
Sibboleth than this; none that more dis-

tinctly stamp the principles which still
divide, as fitty years ago they divided,
the Democratic party and their political
opponents.

And here again there will be an out
cry. 1'itty years ago 1 The very sound

s offensive It calls up visions of secret
Conventions and of Federalism. Be it
so! It points, us, at least, to the time

nd place ol birth ofthe two parties; and
it is useful'thus to revert to our political
parentage.

Let us go baclchfty yeafs.then, and
tithe- fii-a- t birth of ihooa

parties, were the feelings and objects
of each.

What n bold, broad line was drawn, in
those days, between Democrat and Fed-eialis- t'

There was no distinction with-
out a difference then. When, in May
1787, the Convention of Delegates met
in the old State House of Philadelphia
to trame a Constitution lor these United
States, plainly and ably did the two dis
tinct parties state their principles advo-
cate their prujecis. Hamilton, Morris,
Pickney these were the Champions the
one side, Frankliu, Madison these one
leaders on the other.

And what were Alexander Hamilton's
principles? Hamilton", the elegant. and
the profound; Hamilton, the candid and
fearless Statesman, the amiable and lion;
orable citizen, the idol and boast of the
party, whose brightest ornament and
best support he was. What were his
views in politics and plans for govern-
ment? They are to be sound, in careful
detail, at pages 73 4 and 5 ofthe Fourth
volume of Elliott's Debates," and well
worth reading and remembering they
are. It was on the 19th of June 1787
he laid them before the Convention, and
thus they read: A Senate to be elected
for life. A House of Representatives
to be elected by those voters only in each
State possessed of a freehold qualifica-
tion of two Hundred and Fifty Dollars:
to serve for seven years. These two
Houses to have the power of passing all
laws without exception. The President
to be electee for life; and to have an un-
conditional veto, beyond the reach of a
vote, even of two thirds of Congress.
JVlTft'"rt
u.iu ,nc vjuvtiinurs oi tne oiatcs lo be
appointed by the president.

These were the wishes nnd projects
of the great Apostle of the then

Party. And skillfully and
eloquently did he support them, in the
debate that ensued upon their proposal,
ilfter alluding to the fact, that other and
very different proposals were be sore the
Convention, he adds: "My situation
is disagreeable, but it would be criminal
not to come forward on a question of
sucn maguitutie. 1 have well consider
ed the subject, and am convinced, that
no amendment ofthe articles of Co nfed- -
eration can answer the purpose of a cood
government, so long as the State Gov
ernments do, in. any shape, exist." And
aster going into a history ofthe govern
ments ot ancient Ureece. in nroof that no
alliance ofthe Stale could be made efs
fectual, he adds; "I despair that a re-
publican forinofeovcr"nnient can remnvs
the difficulties. I believe the British
Government forms the best model thn
world ever produced; and such has been
is progres in the minds of manv, that
this truth gradually ga,ins ground." A- -

ntMfe&tatfSUUS

gain: "All communities divide them
selvesjnto the sew and the'many. The
first are the rich and We'll born J, the oth'
are the mass of the neonle. ,Thn
voice of ihe people has' been' safd
10 be the voice ofGnd-nn- hntvomr iron.

'

erally this maxim has been quoted and
believed, it is not trne in fact.' The
people are turbulent and changing; they
seldom judge or determine right.tw(Give,
meretore, to tne benate a distinct, pen
manent share in the rrovernment. Thrv
will check the unsteadiness of the
House of Representatives; and,as they
cannot receive any advanta'ijSftMm

they therefore witUwBff main-
tain good government. Can a Democrat
ic House, who every two years revolve
in the mass of the people, be supposed
steadily to pursue tho nnlilir:- - rfhnd7
Nothing but a permanent body can check
mo imprudence ot democracy," And,
a little further on: "It is nHmitted that
you cannot have a good Execulive-u- p

on a uemocratic plan, fciee the excel-
lency of the British Execntivn. Hn io
placed above temptation; he cat! have
no interest aistinct Irom .the public wel-
fare. Nothing short of such an Exepu..
tive can be efficient." And still sur-
ther: "I confess the olnn nrnnned is
very remote from tho idea of the plo- -

pie. uui tne people are gradually n- -
penincin their onininns of anvpmmpnt
they begin to be tired of an excess of
democracy ."

Such tWere Hamilton's nlnno. nnrl
such hisfreasons in support of them.
Others ofthe nartv fullmvoH nmlm anma
side; among them, Morris ofPennsylva
ma, wno plainly declared: "The Sen-
ate OUcllt to he rnmnnuil nfmnr HU..I
and established property, an Aristncra.
i.jr , lucii who irom priue win support
consistency nnd permanency: and-t- o

make them completely independent, they
must ue cnosenor UJe, or theAv will be
a useless body. Such an Aristocratic
Body will keep down the turbulency' of
iGinocracy. ' u- -

These doctrines constitute the true,
honest, orip-ina-l r.rpod ns thn T7hdn..,l

ar,y-- , his dying day they were
held and avowed hv him whom

the whigs still delight to honor their
first mover, Alexander Hamilton. E- -

en atter the Democratic plan had been
idopted and was sound In work. ITnmit- -

ton talked about a "trial being made of
thlffthins of a Reiiublir.."t nnd nro'liV.
ted that ere long the people, as ho
expressed it, would "tire ofthc'ir excess
it democracy." That thnv 1im0 f

yet tired of it, is not the fault of that
rartV Which Ulldfir tho vm-inm- nom f- ..." unuui uniiitfO ufc
Federalists, National Repub!icanCon- -
servauves ana wings, has ever, follow-
ing in the footsteps of its GreaJ'Champi-on- ,

leaned to the side of aristocracy?
1JO we charn-- then iinnn tWr. Whin

party of 137, the same designs aswere......, j, lllcll uICutx-essur- s m me
Convention of 1787? No. Thev would
.sanction, just at presentMertanfly, no

,uui.il ci laiuuiiiiiuai nnnvn nna ns
would it be very unsa fa tn nndoroo fr,r
some ofthe master-spirit- s among them
the Elders ofthe Fnmilv. nan Shnlinn-
Quaker would call them or to say, that
sucnaream9 do not even now minnle
with their ulterior views. Not that even
they ever avow and such mir-minn- , ex- -
ceptnow and'then, under some such ex
citement as tne late vaunted NewTork
victOrV-- t Oh. no. thrV nrn nnt n,,mei,
enough for that. However, to do them
justice, theV COmmonlv nhov nnn hnlf ns
the Apostle's injunction. Is they are
not ''harmless as doves," they are at least
"wise as serpents." They know5 just
how much to put forward, and how much
for the nresent to keen ImMr . ' And ihn
federal doctrines which they do put for-
ward, they dress out so democratically
or else cover up with such careful skill,
that Alexander Hamilton, is fibrose from
the dead, might well sail trf recognise
the legitimate offspring of his own pow
erful and ambitious brain! Sometimes
they say not a word, about their own
, iwitl.g-- arul sill. ,,n l.'l,l 1. .,.

does not recollect a recent nmni
with abuse or their opponents. In a
.
word whatever we mnv .,,(,!. j ""j " int; un-
initiated, the eadero will ,Io.. .1.." uvjui tc nit;character which some rhymester has at-
tributed, to the Egyptian sages of former
days, in the stanza:
The wise men of Egypt were secret

. .
as dummies.And nran.., nlinn. it...., c mejr raost condescended toteach.

They packed up their meaning as they did

In so many w'rappers.'twas out of one's reach,
But is it be the interest ns iho -.:

Democratic Parly thus to hush up the
history of its first rise and its early do-
ings and of the DemnrmliV nnnndiin. .

the same, it is not our interest so 'to, do.
11 11 ne good policy in them to forget our
mUtUal0rioin.it is not irond nnllnv ; ..
We, at least, are not ashamed of our po-
litical birth place no, nor of our politi-
cal foster fathers. It was not bv ihpir
vo'e, but by that of heir Federal onno- -
nenis., that the dnnn-- . - ns... ..,.,11,0 vT..... ... ..,, :

(

of '87 were closed, debates nre ' on in
-- ecret, and only givpn " ui.u
last through the pages of ElliolJpJKe,;ort'


